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tif Mr. and Mrs. P. Bott of Faikpli(i,wp A C AMCwere nere visiting iasi eunuay. j nQrtGLllMU
There will be an open meeting at the55 NEWS OF THE COUNTY dt

Our merchant is tn- - proud possessor
of a fine thoroughbred colt from his fine
trotter, Lou.

Gib White and F. Shaw are logging
for D. L. Trullinger.

. Sylvia.

Grange next Saturday afternoon to see
to getwhat arrangements can be made

Why our Vinol is the Greatest
Health Restorer and Strength
Creator Known to Medicine.

a telephone line out this way. It seems
CASUS.Redland. that a line from Oregon Uity to LlurKes

would pay as the country is thickly
settled. All that is needed is some one A 'Startling Test.

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, offorCams has not been heard from to go ahead.V. M.Stone in putting up 2 mile of

board fence. ,

Willamette Grocery
Stevens Building,

Sixth and Wain Sts.
Telephone, Main iui.

Do you know what our busi-

ness is?

When it comes to Groceries

and such things, we are the peo

No. Mehoopany, Pa. made a startling
tuat. roanlfino in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caueea oy uiuem

Whooping Cough.

"In the spring of 1901 my children bad
whooping cough," says Mrs. D. W.
Capps, of Capps, Aia. "I used Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy with the most
satisfactory results. I think this is the
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop

some time, but it is still kicking.

The weather has been nice for the
past two days and ihe crops are looking
line. Thursday the thermometer said
82.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are tisiting the
latter's father, Mr. R. M. Cooper.

Mrs. Davis, who has been sick for
about four months, died Monday even-

ing at six o'clock. The funeral services
w re conducted by Eev. G. H. Beaven.

tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom-

ach and liver troubles eo I prescribed

8. KretschefUy is putting up a mile of

board fence, an addition to his house
and is aleo making other improvements
on his place.

Aug Funk has sold his faim to a Port-

land man. Girls, this being leap year,
gives yon another chance, as the gentle-
man is in need of a cook .

Mrs. Eliza Hicinbothera died at her
home on the 12th mst., at the age of 51

them. The patient gained from the nrst,
and has not had an attack in 14 months. '

Electric Bitters are positively guaraning cough." This remedy keeps the
cough loose, leosens the severity and teed for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa-patio- n

and kidney troubles. Try them.
Only 50c at Charman & Co.'s.

Because Vinol contains m concAn-bate- d

form ALL of the medicinal cur-Sti- ve

elements found in cod liver oil,
nt without a drop of oil to nauseate

and upset the stomach; therefore,
wherever cod liver oil or
emulsions will do good, Vinol will do
far more good.

Because we have never sold anything
in our store equal to Vinol to restore
health and create strength for old peo-

ple, weak, sickly women and children,
nursing mothers, and after a severe
Sickness.

Vinol cures hacking coughs, chronic
colds, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles.

A prominent physician writes:
"Vinol is the most palatable and

valuable preparation of cod liver oil
ever compounded. I now use it entirely
in all cases where I formerly depended
upon cod liver oil and
emulsions."

Try Vinol on our guarantee to return
your money if you are not satisfied.

HUNTLEY BROS., Druggists,
Oregon City, Ore.

The remains were laid to rest in the frequency of the coughing spells and
counteracts unv tendency toward pneuOregon City cemetery.
monia. For sale by George A. ' Hard

Mr. Chester Inskeep is home visiting
ing.

his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Inskeep. xrxvr XBA.
Mr. Gregory has been very ill the last Wild strawberries are ripening veryWILHOIT.few days with a very bad cold. fast during these few warm days.

ple; and you'll never regret the

day you got in touch with us.

You ought to see our line of

Teas, Coffees, Spices and the

good brands of Flour we handle.

They are the BEST.

Prices low and delivery prompt.

Wiles t fflefflasban

There was an entertainment at the
Cams school Saturday evening. There Hr. Engle is again troubled with

years, 3 months and 17 days, of cancer.
The services were held at the Kedland
M. E. church, and the remains were in-

terred in the family lot by her parents.
Mrs. Hicinbothem will lung be remem-
bered by her friends for her usetul life
and kindly manners. She was a grriat
lover of 11 wers and many were the
bouquets of sympathy distributed by
her to her friends. She leaves a hus-
band, duughter and three soub.

The stork is still hovering around this
community, lately leaving a miller at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Fischer on the morning of May 16.

L. F.

Once more we try to let the readers of
the Courier hear trom this part ot thewas a verv nice program rendered after heart disease. He Bent for all his cnnu-renon- e

day last week, but we arecountry.
The people of these parts are well pleased to report that he is feeling con-

siderably better from last repo-- t.

excepting Ben Johnson. He will short

which many baskets and pies were sold.
Mr. Samson was auctioneer. The sum
realized from the sale of the pies and
baskets was $14.50.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Doernbecker'B sawmill resumed operly go to Portland to nave an operation

ations Tuesday under the management
of Mr. Dustin.

perfoimed. We hope his trouble will be
overcome.Stidham Saturday.

Mr. O. S. Bovles. the miners' pilot,Miss Blanche Dieringer has returned
George Wvland is on the sick list.

to Oregon City. We hope foran early recovery.
has recently returned from a trip with a
party of men. He reports much snow
in the mountains. They had quite aThe Carus baseball team played the

Grandpa Slyter celebrated his seventy-secon- d

birthday Sunday.
J udge T. F. Rvan and the commis-

sioners were out last Thursday inspect-

ing Ihe road and road work being done
by Supervisor Staehley north of New
Era. They decided to change the road

l.onrHl Hill. Inavinc the old road at

Elv team Sunday, the victory going to Joe Oflield of Long Prairie, was seen
passing through this eeetion one daytime breaking through the snow, and

Carus with a score of 19 to 10. falling into creeks. last week enroute for Scotts Mills.
Mr. B. F. Boylea reports road hands Our school is progressing nicely under

very scarce, consequently work on roaJs the skillful management of Prof. Vedder

Growing Aches and Pains.

Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,
writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in mv family
for three years. I would not De without
it in the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aches in
her knees. It cured her right away. I
have also used it for frost bitten feet
with good success. 'It is the best lini-
ment I ever used.'" 25e, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Charman & Co.

is slow . of Scotts Mills

OREGON CITY

TRANSPORTATIONS.

STR. LEON A
Will make Four Round Trips daily

bet. Oregon City and Portland

Mrs. Emmot is very sick.
The bachelor girls of Portland were

parading the main street of Carus Sun-
day.

Miss Limbaugh is visiting her cousin,
Miss Delia White.

Miss Ginther called on Miss Sche in-

born Sunday.

LISEULi

the foot of the hill and running up the
swale to the left and intersecting the old

road about a quarter of a mile from
where they left it, thereby making an
easy grade without much expense.

John Zins and son Michael left Mon-

day fo- - Mill Roads, Minn., to spend the
remainder of their days.

Ruaselville school is now in progress.
Miss Bidwell is teacher. ' '

Mr. H. Doherty is making some im-

provements on his place by clearing and
breaking land.

The Ruaselville telephone line will
soon be in operation.

The farmers are through with their
Mr. Howard and family went to seeding and gardens are finished, but

now it is the weeds, and it is hoe, hod.Macksburg Sunday.
Vlarks.

Quick Arrest.

The good weather is drying up the J. A. Gulledee.of Verbena, Ala., was
roads, and a number of farmers are do
ing some spring hauling. MOWERtwice in the hospital from a severe cas,e

of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors and all remedies failed, Bucklein's
I CHAMPION

Leaves Ore. City

7.00 A.M.

10.00

1.30 P. M.

4.30

Leaves Portland

8.30 A. H.

11.30

3.00 P. M.

6.15

A larae crowd attended the baseball
Arnica Salve quickly arrested furthergame at the Shubel grounds.

Dr. Pruden has been called to the Sa inllammation andcnred him. It con
auets aches and kills pain. 25c atger home several times on account of the
Charman & Co,, druggists. .

Berious illness oi mr. eager.

Maadow Brook

DRAW CUT
IT DRAWS THE BAR-N- O PUSH

Thousands in use in Oregon, Washington and Idaho

The Most Picturesque River Ride in Oregon

Special Attention given to the Handling
of Height.

II. Kreuder has gone to Portland to
to work out with his newly purchased
team of horses.

The Highland grange intends to have
Children's day the first day of June.

J. F. Fisher and his baseball team
'played Highland Sunday on the Shu-b-

grounds. He reports the game a
hoodoo. Highland has a strong team
but the captain Cobb not like their meth-

ods. The game broke up before the

Absolutely the best Mower IN THE WOKLU.
- Landings on week days at Oswego and
Magoan's only. All Landings made Sun-

days.
PORTLAND DOCK TAYLOR ST.
OREGON CITY DOCK EIGHT ST.

Our usually quiet burg became some-

what alarmed on reading of a strange
race of people that had just made their
appearance on Cedar Island, which is
located somewhere in the upper Mol-ali- a.

As that part of the country has
been only partially explored it is impos.
sible to throw much light on the subject

Send for Catalogue.

CHAWPION MOWERS, BINDERS, RAKES.
at the presept time, but it is understood
that the inhabitants ol tne lsiana aweunine innings had been played, lue

game was umpired by M. Price, of Ore-

gon City. A large crowd was in
in houses and have in use instruments
ruado of iron and steel.

The Dodtre shinele mill is all ready for
VuiflinoBS. and with Enos Djdge at the
head there is no better guarantee of

good shingles and lots of them.
At the present tnere has been nothing

heard from our lost supervisor.
It was noticed at the last meeting o'

Heroine

Will overcome indigestion and dyspep-

sia ; regulate the bowels and cure liver
and kidney complaints. It is the best
blood enricher and invlgorator in the
world. It in purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, and should you be a iufferer
from disease, you will ubo it if you aie
wifle.

the eleven faithful, one had joined the
Democrats; therefore there are only ten
left and four weeks more before election.

Ms j 1, II inR. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr.,
Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoa, Fla ,

writ. s : "I have used vour Herbine in

We are sorry to note the death of

Daniel Grim, who passed away on the
13th inst. Deceased was one of Meadow-brook- 's

most respected citizens. The
remains were taken to DamascUB for
burial.

THE MORNING TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity, nor where the water supply and

my family, and Cud it a most excellent
medicine. Its effecta upon myself have
been a niatked benefit. I recommend
it unhoHiUUigly. 50c. Sold by Char- - temperature is uncertain by reason of de-- (

tri an & Co.

MITCHELL WAGONS
. Established 1834

70 YEARS 'OLD

Ample Capital to carry sto;k of material 3 to

5 years ahead. An absolute guarantee that
it is properly seasoned.

The Mitchell is the best male, best ironed,

best finished, best proportioned and lightest

running wagon made.

Get a Mitchell
and you g2i'.t!ie best..

"BEE-LINE- " BUGGIES
Some years ago we stopped buying the

manufacturers regular construction and grade
in medium priced Buggies and got up a buggy
of our own, improving the construction and
grade of the materials used. To distinguish
these goodsfrom regular Eastern work, such as
is handled by others, we put our own name
and brand on them. We call them our "Bee-Line,- "

in other w.ords our "B" grade or medi-

um priced line and we defy anybody to put
more service and wear in a buggy of medium
price than we have in these. When you buy
a Bee-Lin- e you get something for your money.

Needy .

Uncle Jojhua Gorbett made a busi-

ness trip to the Hub last week.

It is rumored that the Ball Brothers
will soon start up their shingle mill.

Mr. J. Wright and family visited the
Corners Saturday.

J. C. O. Hall and son Bertloy are g

friends at Woodburu and Salem
this week.

Dudley James the ue.v postmaster

tective plumbing or heating apparatus.
To have both put in thorough working'

order will not prove expensive if the work
is done by us.

We have moved from our old stand into
the old postoffice building. Don't forget
the place when you want plumbing done.
Satisfaction guaranteed. F. C. GADKE
Oregon City, Oregon.

'
Herb .LihiiHon is building a house for

Geoi) Miller at Auroia. j
Mr. Ouhlrrhaa built an addition to

at JameainformB us that he will be inhis hop housf.
, ... . .. We wiehlln.r.4 uro looking exceedingly well ins new more uuuuuit ouuu
him success.

John Wright has purchased the old

home place of his mother. He has
moved on lo it and is at work in earnest.
John is a good farmer and will certainly

Wixi Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIINT

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

succeed.

A Positive Necessity.

around here.
Mr. Stewart made a business trip to

Oregon City one day last week.

Mr. Sutherlaud.lately from Nebraska,
is making great improvements on the
place ho purchased here a short time
ago,

Thu grange held a special meeting last
Saturday night and initiated live new
members. We will celebrate Oluldren a

day, May 28. Everybody come and
bring the children.

Nick Wolfor, who has been working
here for neveral weeks, has returned to
Portland to spend a few days with his
parents.

TTnuIni tn lav rniou mv bed for 14 a Specialty

Oppasite Oaufleld Block OREGON Cm
days from a severely bruised leg, 1 only
fm.1,,1 n mi when l useu a uome ui mu- -

lin-.l'- Know Liniment. I can cneeriuuy
recommend it as the best medicine for

bruits ever sent to the alUieted. It
has now become a positive neceeB'ty
upon mVMolf. D. R. Byrnes, Merchant,
n..vHrnvilla. Texas. 25c. 50c, fl. feou

Often Tie Kidneys ftre

Weakened by Oyer-Woi-
k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only

by Charman & oo.

BKTJBBXi. urinary aud bladder troubles were to bemm
Fairclough

Bros.

Agents
Oregon City

A huge crow J was out Sunday to see

the ball ganiti between the home team
ih Highland team. It took three

Z FIRST AND .TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
T OREGON

traced to the kidneys,
but now modem
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder, of
these most important
orgaus.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t-hat

is their work.

umpires to manage it ami then it finally
broke up in the seventh In a dispute.
Carus will plsy the Shubel nine, here
next Sunday. It is hoped those young
mun wlin are in the habit of gottingShylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human tilled with bug juice will be a little more
Tim hntehers are rustling for beef.

There are no grass beef yet and will notcareful with the u nguage iney use or
tome one may get into trouble. Tnere

Mr. F. Holinan Btarted Monday for
Fort Wayne, Indiana, where he will
visit a brother for several weeks.

The dance Saturday night given by
the Grange was a success in every way,
as it brought money enough to clear the

is more or Ifas complaint on account oi

the language used in the presence of

ladies. Most of cur people enjoy a game

Mr. John Nightengale went to Canby

a few days.auo with a load of fine pota-

toes .

Seeding is about over and vfall gram

looks tine.
Mr. Sam Gray, ol Kedland, was visit-

ing in this country last m eek. He seems

be doing well as he weighs 210 pounds

and Redland seems to suit hisorganism.

debt that was hanging over them. The
grangers are contemplating the purchase
of a new cook Btove for their halL Let

be for some months.
Late sown grain needs rain as the

ground is getting dry and there is not
enough moisture to bring it all up.

Mr. Merry, who is living on the Morey
place has planted a field of potatoes on
the J. B. Jackson place, leased by Dee
Wright.

P.M.Graves leaves soon for Eastern
Oregon on a business trip. May suc

flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it take

Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kid J remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t jecause as sooiJ
as your kidneys are wi they will hew
all the other organs tc 'lealth. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you dV make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the. great
kidnev remedv. is soon realized.

of ball but not a string oi vulgarity wun
it.

Dix Bros, bought a new planer for
their mill one day last week. They are
now prepared to make a class of lumber
second to none .

Herman Moehnke while playing Dall

laat week failed to catch the ball with
tin bands and stopped it with hii eye.

the good work go on.
Geo. McCord commenced work Mon

day on Win. Randall's new barn.
Chaa. Barker will leave the last of the

cess go with you, Phil.

We have some prospect of rain now.

I know a jolly old maiden lady
A lady of high degree,
Who never goes to bed without
A drink of Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sensible woman.

ween on nis return to Kokoma, Ind.
Michael Bowman commenced work onHal Rands is doing some surveying

K. J. Brown's foundation for a large
Keeult a black orb ot fision.

Frank Keel of Highland, was in this
neighborhood shearing sheep lBt week. uaru.

on the G. J. Trullinger place for James
F.Nelson and Daniel Boys.

The farmers are digging the holes foi

the telephone line from Molalla to 8.
Wricht's Dlaceat Liberal. There will

Two brothers here got into a scrsp a
the only damsee being BZATXB CKEEK. stands the highest for its wonderful mr

of the most distressing cases, and is solaSocialis Campaign.
on its merits by all fvC.Candidates will speak at the following rim a crista in fiftv-i-Rn- ITTilsoon be a crew of men putting up poles -- m ."W.t.ik-- - ITS''!.,

and stringing wire. in!53SjTJMBSuouies. it on maySilas Adkins Is headman in the log
drive for the Liberal Logging Co. Thev

Msnv who can spare the time aie en-

gaged in peeling chittem bark.

Isaac 8harp; who has been sojourning
in eastern Oregon, has returned.

Road Boss Boylea ia do'ui some splen-

did work on our roads. There is noth-

ing that will help tho community more
than good roads.

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens

the digestive organs and they

feed the whole body.

For ttearly thirty years

Scott's Emulsion has been the

great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists.
Porl Street. NawYorK.

v ye. ant! f i.oo ; all dru-Kt-

New Era Monday, May 23, 8 p.m
Canby Tueedav, " 24 "
Barlow Wednesday" 25 " "
Needy Thursday " 2(3 " "
Molalla Friday " 27 " "
Macksburg ....Saturday 2S " "

a black eye ami hard feelings. May the
dove of peace soon settle between them.

The prospects are that there will be a
good crop of apples and cherries. Flums
and prunes were injured by frost and
wet weather aud will be a short crop.
Fall wheat looks tine! Oats and clover
are making good growth.

M11.O. A. Miuhel ami daughter,
Gertrude, drove to Oregon City Sunday
to see Misses Carrie and I.aune Schubel
who vame up from Portland to meet
them.

started Tuesday and the stage of water
is right to make a quick run. They will

rundown about 200,000 feet.

nave a sample bottle Homeof swunp

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yo

how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmg-hamto-n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
Biughamton, N. Y.,on every botue.Car Utah Land Plaster, Holmes, ParkfIace


